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ULP WANTED MALEBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
(Oontinnad) i

DEATHS AXU FUNERALS 73
, Continued)VATICAN GUARDS BY

FOR SALE LOTS 10
(Oon tinned)

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
One of the best vacant quarter

blocka In Walnut Park, street improva

MAY BE ASSIGNED TO
IRELAND AND CANADA

PRESIDENT TAYLOR

DEVOTES HIS TIME TO runts all paid for. owned by non- - situated In town of population of 6WUU. j magazine and subscription book com-riaide- nt

and must ba aold at ones. Ad- - Slock will invoice about $1600, lnclud- - bmations. Harper & Bros.. &1T Lura- -

COMING CONVENTION

Marshfield "Bossy"
Has Odd Offspring

Calf Had Two Heada, Two TaUs, Sevan
Xiao and Eignt Teat; Aaimal Dlai
Shortly After Birth.
Klamath Falls, Or., July 10. Two

heads, two tails, seven legs and eighr
feet on one calf is the latest evi-

dence of the Klamath region as a
stock producing country. The unusual
presentation of the stork was left with
a Durham cow at- the ranch of Jerry
Maden, ?0 miles south of this city,
July 5.

The heads and necks of th.s
freak are well developed, but beyor.d
this point the body Is a conglomera-
tion of a most phenomenal nature
Legs and tails protrude promiscuously
from the most surprising points anJ
at varying angles. One leg has two
hoofs.' The animal died shortly fol
lov.lng birth.

ntlaait)
TWO clean cut men with sailing

ability, experience unnecessary, to
cover Pacific N. W on nur fjmnua

her 1'irhnnr. hide
VANKTO. 1st Clara .ticker man for,PCJ wo.rk: out of town job. Will

4 Pr 10 hour t0 f00"1 mn:

YOUNG man who Hves with his pa-
rents, as usher. New Grand theatre,

105 th at.
CONSULT Y. M. C. A. employment

secretary.

HELP yAXTElj-MIS- C. 40
Y.M'C. a! 'AUTOMOBILE SC11 OO'Im

Day and night classes; training In
u "'"l"",BIncluding forge, lathe, shaper. .drill.press, etc.; lime unnmiieu securepass at educational oifica Y. M. C. A.

bldg., to inspect our ahopa and meth-
ods. COMPETENT -- CHAUFFEURS
AND MECHANICS SUPPLIED. Tui-
tion fee Includes MEMBERSHIP IN
Y. M. O. A. and Its EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT, use of tiO-f- t. swim-
ming pool, shower baths, gymnasium,
etc.
STUDENTS. Clafcs now forming in

Drugless Therapeutics, Electricity
and the X-R- and high frequency cur-
rents. For particulars address N-1- 3,

Journal.
THOUSANDS men-wome- n wanted,

government Jobs, $75 to $150 month.
Write Immediately for list. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 349 P, Rochester. N.
idEN become railway nTml clerks.

Commence $76 mo. Ranld lncreaaa.
For particulars apply OX-99- Journal.
UNCAtjlJilD for tailor iiihUo uti., IK.uK

up. Taylor the Tnllor '.'Xtvd Horruld,

HELP WANTKP FKMALK it

1re o. Journal

ACREAGE 57

Buy an Acreage Home
Have city conveniences, such

as mountain water piped into
your house, electric lights, etc.,
and country benefits; rich soil
fine community. 80 minutes out
by Big Hed)Bteel. Trains. Low
prices, easy payments. Any size
tract. Let us show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
102 '4th St.

rrrrr. tttttt; zz

f '

1JHlfT,Be.c,tj?rJ umber,lad'-65..rj.1.-
1"Portland, near atream

county cruise on 80 acres seventeen
hundred thousand feet. Am forced to
sell. A. W. Fles, J09 Williams ave.
HHr.ne Kant n.'73.

0 AN L) 40 ACRE TRACTS'.
$3o to $50 per acre. 35 miles from

Portland, on main highway; runninn
water to each tract; line soil; eusy
terms.

A KKP.SON HOOCH CO.,
lior. Stock Kxchance Rldg.

Gibson Half Acres
(Joorl soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; wiil build to suit pur-clm.v-

Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sell-woo- d
4 T John If. j!l'ion, owner.

TWO 160 A 'HE TRACTS.
In central Oregon, $1000 each, hsv

almost ready to cut on one. sumtnar
fulluw on the other. Both fen.-ed- . no
tiailrs. will give torn-.- s Uox 2 S 1

)'i ineville. Or.
KR SM.K . mrs ..n road,

Hint off Rase Line. 1 mil- - cttyl
limits; cleared. Roil Run wUh-- . gas,
hai-gsin- $1700; terms. Owner. 289
K. Hovt st.
I'HICKK.N. FRUIT, UAlLDKN ranches I

, .nriu.i c )

THKRE I.ADIK.S TO D1CARN NKWi" '
MKT1IOD HKAl'TY ClM.TPltKi '

I.' MM Kit KATES. 60:!-- $ COLUMBIA '

best soil, good roads, near electric. $bi h""1 aV Woo4iawn 3-- 4L

at $200 per acre, terms. McFar- - 1 -
lan1, 209 Yf-o- lMn Pr.rtlnnd I FDR SALK The best terminal stand
FOR SALK. au acres, with buildings, r2rtl'"1 .doi"f rf'U,'"in end 75 ;af,h.US'r'"! mifh-chickens- ;ow. oair. 5U6 oodstocksmall or. hatd. 1 'mil. from LilX!"?
citv limits nn tirr.on Flee: t rms half PARTNKR wanted with $1800. Una
a.li k V. S'ltKliioni. Ryan Flare. confectionery and cigar store; a- - - -- . - - money maker good opening for lady

SICKNESS forces me to aell stock of j

gents' furnishing and boys' clothing, .

store. doln a atrlctlv cash business,

in a: fixtures. Kualnesa Is now netting '

nerrnarSnht To'ViMter
cinch o'rny Sn? 20 ? Living I

a rtr In r tirJ rant of stole

PARTY wishing to retire offers stock A01 mdse. and ouuaings at oarguui.
$15,000 cash, balance easy terms. Soma
trade If right.

$6000 stock of hardware. Fine busi-
ness location. Cash.

$50u0 stock of general merchandise.
A money maker. Other business reason
for selling. 1035 N. W. Bank bldg.
After Monday.

a v I.- - ! t ..ii,liak.j ,r,. . n .nrl uuln
mobile business for sale, on account.

of the active partner having been
called to the Mexican border. Firt- -

proof building, well equipped shop,
tonether with good stock of acces--
sotles and agancy for tnree well known
cars. XY-8- 0. Journal.
HAY. grain and Teed business, easily

managed. You can't beat it for a
nice clean moneymaker; will pay $5000
to $6000 a season on small investment.
Run down tomorrow and see it.
Kriedwell Sta., Or. E. H. Hanson.
MoMirmvlll.. dr. U. 1.

10 YvJi; want an int,ret iei well es-

tablished drug business; have rpleii-dl- d

proposition for right putty; busi-
ness established 110 yiura, ia good val-
ley town; absolutely O. K. Address
JX-2- 5, Journal.

A Bargain
Pmnll new Una grocery and confec-

tionery; splendid location. $50 caKh;
going east; no agents. Call Last 5ul
LLACKSMITH cthup lor sale. gooil

tools, plenty stock, btiihilnif and
lease, will give good barcaln. iuitln;i
on account or aisauinty, good locu
tioTi. K4fi K. 17th st., neur .Marlon ave
Do 1'Ob want, a going merchandise

business? Have you 0, 000 in cash?
I so. arrange fpr Interview with
owner. Total value 145,000. B-J- u.

Journal.
FAMILY medicine and tit:k,A! e,nedy J

route, aoini net uroni, n;vu yenr

or gentleman. It-3- 5, Journal.
FOR .SALE te stock of china.

glathaware. crockery and art goods
Address P. O. Box 1 2 2, Grants Pass,
Or.
l'lltiT CLASS confectionery, luncheon

and Ire rreain parlor; location well
f st ahllslicd ; west side. A bargain if
t it Kfii at once. D-7- .- Journal.
I t' VtlF arM lrtfiUitiir fur nuvlnr

grocery, best lotatlon. Cull Main
2'J12. l'rjr iwr.0, L-- 4. .loiirnsl. j

AN'Ti:i YouiiK man or woman lot
learn the abstract of title Lnisiriesa; i

must have 2S to start. Journal.
IF VOL' are looking for a cleaninn ana

dyeing establishment that will maka
vmi money, call Tabor fiMl.

BUS1NK8S CAItliS.
Rose City Printing Co.,
Till rcl St., ror. Taylor.

HtKAK OA LI' Makatasy money fol- -
lowing the fairs; 7 weeks old. strong

ltewlthy. Main ,Kb- -, -
' '

11LS1-NES- S (IPi'OHTL'MTIKS
VVATI'II fiS

WANTED lirug store for 160 acre
of good land, partly Unproved; coun-

try preferred. 1. Journal.

MON ICY TO LOAN
KNAL I'STATE

Ul K lnnaliiiiei.t piaii In liiu Lest ind
surest mfthod of I'avlna- a loan.
$3:.J6 per month for 3tl monihs. or '

$1.24 for 60 uiontha. or
115.17 for 96 months pays a 11000 I

loan and Interest.
other amounts In proportion
We loan on Improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commishion cliarged.. ..1.41 i. v a. iiia-v- .

242 Stark St., Portland, Oregon.
i'1 TO b per cent money to loan on

Portland business and residence
properties and Oregon farms. In- -
fjnirlest solicited. Before leaving on
your vacation put your valuables n our

IVL ilts; It s a bijc safeguard itt trifling
'cost. I'nion Safe Depoait &. Trust Co.,

2K4 Oak rt.
iBblLDINd loans on city and suburban

proierty; money advanced as work
progresses. V. O. Beck. u!6 FailliiK
'f'g Main 3407.

HAVE ln0u to iuau i.u ood imiJtn' o
propirtv lents district

PROVIDENT Till 'ST OtV.
.'12 Selling l.ldg.

1 1..WE .M'D or iiuu 10 man mi ac-
ceptable security, ; or S years. r

If ou have Botnelhin;? good t.lMnrshall 340.
Ul'lLDlNtf loans on city anil suhurluti

property; money advanced an win k
progresses. W. Ci. BecK. 315 Failing
1 nig. .Vliiin 3407.
Sluu.OOU ON li'iol'lgagt-x- . il or lai in

property, fire insurance. M thi
t-- en, Oerl!n!;er hldg.. :l t l Alder
MONEY To LOAN' In Bii.ounts o:' 1um

to 15000 on citv pioperty. A. II.
Pell, rtnl (lfriin;f tldn.
ti't, 't'e on lust tiioi'iKHK-- , city or

farm property. yuicK action No
delny. llu l"th St. Krelx-LoKu- a to
J200. $500. ilOOu, low interpM. short or

Ionic time Evans Ac Co.. 2vi; ir- -
linger bldg.
CAKH paid lur mortgages, note, con- -

ttacts, mungace loans, reasonable
rates F. II Lewis. LoMiy 4, Lewis bldg.
MONEi to loan on im,rou ri;y, larmproperty king. 311 ti aiding
$1000 I P to $.".'.uu to loan on city or

farm property. Tabor 40H.

lnoo. i.'io and upwarti, no cuimniM-plo- n.

Iioshon & . Main llKf,

t in iii.lk 1,1 II. I.' .1 U II I V, 'C. a V

ft, 4th Pt. Hoard ..! Trade Midg.
.

..TM .rAii,,0? ?o"-
- "v'eon 'blg

... ,b 7t, i,..vc t a,idan '! ' iVI"Salomon & o :i" Oak t.. near
MO.EY to loan, ti to v,r. V. 11. I'lIZ

r Co. 31(11 Spalding bldg.
t0o- - 1'Pla?!' pr01rly- - Ai"
tornev. blda

CHATTKIA, nALAIHES
MOXKV TO LOAN '

"
SALARIES --CHATTELS.

:ur Dekum Bldg.
... , ...i iii i u-- .i' f. talc un jiouim.-ii.mo-. IjUUllPi,

81 u I a llt'AD an-- rifi It r i unrauo r f cotn-Ea- at

mission charges. Oeo. Harvey,
1172.

IXMXS WAXTKI) 0

XV'L', paf U for 11002,-jn,lhnr.- yr'comprop., no
mission O-i- r. Journal.
WANTED $ti00 loaui on improved in-

side property, 8 per cent, for 3 yrs.
F-1- 9, Journal,
CAN use $1000 to $1200 on new house

and iialf acre. 7. PrincloaU onlv.
Owner, Woodlawn 639.

fr'IXAXClAL,
1st snd 2d mortgages purchased; also

sellers' Interest In contracts. Or. sndWash, H K Noble. Lumbermena bldg

MKLP WAXTjEl---ai'sL- K i
CARPENTER, married, WSnte.i for

general repair work in exchange for
rent. Inquire 927 Brooklyn at., near
31st.
Wanted i good carpenters and two

concrete men for cement work.
Fhone Tabor 6029.
U ANTED Man for general fsrm work.Inquire S26 Northwestern, Bank bldg.

JILAIOHlJ.N-- In thia etty JalT 8. et tbe
of bit fatuer-lu-Uw- . k. T. Kankn.

2M Serenteeuth atnet. Cumies W. Mcliifh- -

liu. aited 54 ream, buabaud of Ale M- -

Tbe funeral er will Le heid
Tuesday. July 11, at 2:W I'Mk P. in at
toe ettablihbmetit of J . I', rlnler

ion. Montgomery at Fifth. Frienda luTlte
inrnieration at tne rortiaini
ltML.K Tbe funeral trrikea of toe Mf

Heurr Ihxilrr will be held at the new r--

dene eKtabiUhmeut of K. T. Byrue. at :')i
V llltama artnup. between ilawm and Sale

atreetn. JUeUa. July il. at 2 p.
The terrbea will b coudiicted by (irdou
Grander I'ot of (J. A. K. Iniermeut at
interview cemetery, t rionda eautciauy

to attend.
SUANKLANU .n' y C buankiiiud. a:ed 77

yenrs. 1 Dntb and 10 dav. tl urn le.
nluo are., July . ITie funeral will
be held tomorrow (Tuyi'day, July 11. at 11

i a. uj.. rrt.m tae i. r..
chun h. Irtteriaent 1 or (u k cemetery,

Intited. The rcuiulns are at the rel-d- i
nee funeral parlorj ol Walter C. Keuworthy.

i;o2-15.t- FmH llilrteenth :reet, Sellw.-iii- .

BtC'KSTtU At WutitK. Nevada, July s. V.HA.

Mrs. J. L. aged 78 years, motuer
of .Mra. R. H. Klugle and ('. V. Uecksted of
Porllatid. Iniernieut at bex old boiud In Einltu
River. California.

FLOKlSlvS
CLARKE BROS., florists. 2!7 Morrison

at,. Main or Fine flower
and flfral dencnx. Ni hranch mr
MARTIN ifc roKllLri CO., HoiiaLa. Zai

Wash. Main Hoi), Flower.?
for all oc-Pt'in- artlstlrally anange'i
MAIN bllti; wreatti?,, piuuwa. ti up.

Sprays $1 ;tp (Imtiell." -- 17 Morrison
TONSETH FLORAL CU., .j- - V. aan

bet. 4th and nth Main 5lu:.
OSCAR JOiiNSO.N r LORAL CO . Jti

Gllsan St. Ma- - 4S7Z,
MAX M. SMITH, floriat. i U Slh au

Fl NEHAL l)li:K(T' )HS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED tS77

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
THIRD AND SALMON STREETS

MAIN 507,

J. P. FINLEY & SON
Progressive

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Montgomery at Fifth

T.
New residen' es esiiaij.ixi incut. 901

Wins. ave. Wdln. .'u.

if. l mm
Undertaken, tabt lilh and Haw-tnorn- e.

K. 781, Lany assistant.
A. D, Kenworthy Co.

Tabor 5:'67; 6b02 92d st., Lents. Tabor
6KDi; 6 t h s. and ruad., Arleta

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral directors, 414 E

Alder st. Fhone Last iy.

Dunning & McEmeeMTdTrnc?n
every oetail. Broadway and Pine sta,
Broadway 4:!0, Lady assistant
M1LLLK t TRACK 1. Hide pendent al

directors. Prices low as $20,
$40, ti0. Wash, at Klla. M. 2W1.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1632-15S- 4 K. ISth. Pellwnorl 71.

A, R.Zelier Co.t lf'SH.
uains

(MOSS.
ave

Lady attendant. Day and nicht service.
v o. Main 41a 5SKEWES,l.aK.' 3.) and t:iav

FRIPHM RKhiw-N- Ci LND. PKLS.
2Si 445 Mor- -

Uomlltnn East fcOtli and Ulisan.
nsral servLes. Tittior 431J

BREEZE & SNOOK. 2, T. 1253!
lc;e Hlmont, at 34th. Lady attendant

Moxt'3rK?rra
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 214-26- 4

4th St., opp. city hall. Main 8564.
Philip Neu Pons. frr memorial--

, GkANITlTCSI
IJ 3 67- - ?t

FOR SALL' ilOl'SES 01

Extraordinary Inducements
Offered for seven more new homes

in Walnut Park. This beautiful, stgiil-ly- ,
centrally located property Is cer-

tain to Increase rapidly in value cn
the completion of the Columbia la
terstate bridge.

No finer homesite In Portland or
with better car service. Jeflerson
high school and puhlic Jibrary boln
located in Walnut I'ark. "iou m:y
be one of the lortunate seven to --

cure the best bargain ever offeied in
Portland property.

If you do. better call Mondav.
Office 114a Union and Killings worth

avenues.
W. M. .K I L LI NO S WORTH, Owner.

Office Phone. Woodlawn 3304.
Residence Phone, Woodlawn Mil.

SMALL house and nica CCxlOO lot; 11
fruit trees on lot. Jaoo mortgage

Will sell cheap or trade for good auto
or Al motorcycle and some cash. Cost
me $1200 3 years ago. Inquire J. C.
Scaife, 361 Morrison ft.
6 ROOM bungalow, good location, im-

provements, all In. full lot, house
nicely finished, furnace, gas range and
water heater, light fixtures, a bargain.
Call Sell wood llu.

SACRIFICE.
New 9 room modern bui.eralow. Rose

City Park. B6th and Thompson, hard-
wood floors, sun parlor, fiiepiate;
owner. Phono Woodlawn 3510.
JlioO. IlioO. ilZ..o.

Bunpalow, 5 room, modern, 142 it.
lot, lawn, trees; improvements putd,
big snap, actually worth (Thas.
Ringler & Co.. l-i Henry, bldg.
IF YOU are looking tor a high class

bungalow for the price of an onli-rar- y

one, let me show you mine. Phone
Tab. 6522.
FOR SALE by owner, a dandy corner,

6 room house, full basement, furnace.
Phone Broadway 130. See owner, 15 N.
Sd St.. city.
LKAV1NG city; will sell my 0 room

home, furnished, for less tnan cost
of housP. Owner, P-- l, Journal.
GOOD six room house at a bargain.

Apply 390 N. 24tn st. Piione Main
4901.
4 ROOM modern cottage for sale or

trade for anything 1 can use. 7015
4 2d ave S. E.
If you want a bargain for cash in new

Rose Citv Park bungalow. caJl at
651 East 68th st. N.
FIVE room plastered house. $450; $15o

cash. bal. $5 monthly. D-3- S, Journal.

FOR SAtiE 1X)TS 16
CLEAR corner, 50s76, Grand ava, Port-

land boulevard; street Improved. 160
feet te Union ave.. Piedmont. $375. As-
sessed valuation. $460. Can you beat
it? Phone Woodlawn 1924.

BARGAINS.
LOTS IN ALL DISTRICTS. TERMS.

C. CORB1N CO-- LEWIS BLIX3,

FAR 100 BELLIGERENT

FOR PAPAL PALACE

Trouble Began Three YearsJ
Ago When Troopers Went
on Strike,

By Henry Wood.
Rome, July 10. (U. P.) The famous

Vatican Swjaa Guards, whose multi-
colored mediaeval costumes, designed
by Raphael, ever have been the Joy of
American tourists, seem destined to
disappear.

The trouble la that In an atmos
phere supposedly pacific and where the
pope himself is the vicar on earth of
the Prince of Peace, the Swiss Guards
have somehow managed to develop an
entirely too belligerent spirit.

The trouble began about three years
ago when the corps availed itself of
the prerogative of all soldiers and
sailors to mutiny. The circumstances
leading up to this breach of dlsciplin..- -

and traditions also were of a character
not likely to mitigate the offense.

In short, Coldnel Repond. commander
of the corps, had given orders that In
their off hours the members of th.-guar- d

must frequent only the bar
rooms and taverns on the left bank of
the Tiber, because those on the right
bank, being in the immediate vicinity
of the Vatican, rendered their diver
sions a scandal to the ei.Ure religious
world.

Vomer ous Beaaona Cited.
Tho Swiss Guards drew up a written

reply and had it published i.r
man papers. It was a reply whic4
failed to render less pleasant the sit
uatlon as a whole. The guards instated
that they ba allowed to frequent thu
bar rooms and taverns on the right
bank for the following reasons:

rlrat, the wine Bold there was better
than that on the left bank; second, it
was cheaper; third. In the bar rooms
and taverns on the right bank they
were personally acquainted with ail
the bar maids and proprietors, who al
ways extended to them the right hand
of fellowship and friendliness; while
the bar maids and proprietors on the
left bank of the Tiber invariably treat-
ed them as though they were strangers
In a strange land, which in reality they
were.

This affair was smoothed over by
the expulsion of the ring leaders
who immediately found great solace
in the bars and taverns on the right
bank. Things went on smoothly until
the present war broke out. Then a
goodly number of the guard deserted
another belligerent, unpacific act
either to rejoin the regiments of their
native Switzerland or to volunteer in
those of the belligerents.

XMotatad Hia Terms.
It was this thinning out of the ranks

Of the guard that led to the last bel
ligerent incident that seems likely to
seal the fate of the corps as a whole.

Maine, a member of the
guard, having served his term of en-
listment, applied to Colonel Repond for
his salary due. Repond being ahort
of men, refused to give it to him and
insisted that he continue In service.

A quarrel followed and Colonel lie- -
pond had Manze thrown into the Vati-
can prison. Manze managed to smug
gle in with him a loaded rifle and pop-
ping his head out of a window a little
later began ahootlng right and left.

The herolo corps at once threw It
self on its knees and Implored Manze
to dictate the terms of surrender.
Amidst the worst uproar the Vatican
has known for centuries, Manze an-

nounced that It would be necessary to
pay him his salary due, and assign
him an Italian policeman to escort him
safely out of the Vatican.

The terms were accepted, Mania quit
rhootingK the money was paid and Man- -
Re, under the protecting wing of an
Italian police officer, passed flippant-
ly out of the bronze portal.

John Bay's Chinese
Quarter Is Raided

Btrenat Officers And Local Deputies
Tall to rind Whlakey and Opium in
Flaoes Zioos; Under Suspicion.
John Day, Or., July 10. Three reve-

nue officers from Portland, headed by
Inspector Miller, brother of Milton A.
Miller, internal revenue collector for
Oregon, dropped into John Day Satur-
day evening for purpose of investi-
gating certain places which had long
beeh under suspicion. The party, ac-

companied by four local men deputized
for the purpose, searched every build-
ing in the Chinese quarter. A small
quantity of beer and whiskey was
found, but this, the Chinamen claimed,
was secured for their own use in con-

formity with the law.
It has been suspected that whiskey

and opium were being illegally disposed
of by the Chinamen, but the search
failed to bring to light any opium or
any of the smoking equipment. The
officers spent the night working In
Canyon City and John Day, leaving for
Baker Sunday morning.

Chops Foot Almost Off.
John Day, Or., July 10. Howard E.

Van Vaulkenberg, a woodchopper em-

ployed by John Benson, near here, was
brought into town last week for medi
cal treatment, having accidentally
chopped his foot nearly off. He is
rapidly recovering.

Small Boy Breaks Leg.
Toledo, Wash., July 10. Stanley

Gleason, small son Of Elmer Gleason,
broke a leg when he fell from a wagon
loaded with lumber.

and Roberts. Bateman told Sheriff
McCorkle that Mrs. Gillies telephoned
tc him late Saturday night that she
was preparing to make a trip and want
ed him to be reaay. vvnen ne arove
un to her house, he said, two men dis
guised as women, entered his car. They
gave him $10 at cnenatis.

Mrs. Gillies denies knowledge of the
escape.

Governor Lister has offered a reward
of $250 for the apprehension of Gillies.

FUNERALS
Beantimi adolt plash or
broadcloth easket.
balming. oatslda box,
hears, two aotoa and
serTlcva for
f oners Is If dsslrsd fur
$SO. S40. $60.

Higher priced faner- -

Is ib proportion.
We manufacture casket

Beantlfa. faaMSj cbafsxt.

MILLER & TRACEY
I ladepaadent rnneral Dleetora.I Washington at Klla St. AU SOib aad ?1t)
wat side. ; . aiala 2dDi. a.

SI' HI' KHAN ACREAGE 70
MUST noil my complete 4 '4 Bcre sub- -

urhan home at a real sacrifice n
terms like rent: 4 miles from the
city limits, on hanlurfai e.1 bane line
rood. Mr. t ' mbiienst oek, o'.'6 Clak t.
I'lunif Urosdway l i r. s.

FOK SALE EARMS r
1'tiR ."AT-F- . i hp. hargain iT tnkn

soon. 1 K acre larm near Reml. 'r..
2.1 acres in grain, bnrn. Iioi'.'f. '1 cel-
lars, cood f' nces. t ine sot!. l'rl e
JoPnO or niisl'--t give terms to risht
Tarty; hIpo turnitilied limine in Poinl.
Or. Price $ 1 0 rash. For particular
write R. K. Gates, Freewater, Or., or
K. Moore. Rprd, Or.

SALE 120 s IT n.iles from
Vaticouer. t'lsike "o.. KlnlnTSwpdfl Ami Finn rolnnv .

cl.nT, h ni'linnl. 1 U, inileJ I! IL 'ti.ileb:'4 is k.ood fit nn land! larae
i.insi-- creek; 2 million ie- - I burned
timber, trees 3 to 6 tt.: on county
r'.ad J6 per acre, time on i.art. A.
i' Krigt-r-, 1L'9 E. T'ortland.
3i!0 ACRE stock farm close In. run-

ning st t enia, stocked and equipped.
$16.oiMl, hnlf cush, bnlance 6 per cent.
103 5 X. W. Bank bldg.

NEAR MADRAS
160 acres under new irrigation pro-

ject, now a fact. Bargain if taken
low; no trades. 130 E. 14th at., near
.lorrlcoti st.
ALFALFA farm of K0 acres, sliout Po

irrigated nd in alfalfa; easy terms,
or some trade. Address P. O. 110X364,
' VL: .
LITTLE r ARMS, clear, level, good soil

ana nouse, near town, ; nown, aiu
month. .! It. Sliarp. f.r.7 Sherlock Mock.
WANTED to sell in y equiiy of 22n0

, ., . win an improved
J4T.0 cash. 271 E. B2d St.
COMBINATION stock and wheat

farm; J5000 will handle. 207 Stock
Exchange.
F1FTV acre near Esiacada terrna"''reasonable Ti J Journal ,,

FOR 1IKNT FAIIS 14
COL'RTNEV 2 acres near nver. rm.

hone truit. Ptc l Mrs. Dorn-
. .

XI.M1JKK 28
rTrr.",1 l"r"'""iJ. TT"T, 7' r j'OI..M' iiie H ji.iuiik ui ...in tiniue. miiu.iHiving "legal description, amount
cruise, and best cash pric.-.- . St. .to if

ill consider other inyiui i w proper; .es
exchange State what, you desire. All
communications will receive ,rompt
attention. C. ". Shay. 7 Chamber cf
Commerce Portlund, Or.
SMALL logging or milling proposi-

tion, below Linnton. near river. Easy
terms. larker, owner. 423 V4 Washing- -
tl.ll st.

EXCII A J Kt UK A J , KSr.a'lt 'Jil
160 ACRES unimproved land in Rogue

river valley, i mll-- from railroad,
only a few miles from County seat, on
goud macadam road. Lots of wood on
land and ready sale for same. Good
farming land w hen cleared. Pri o
15000; mortgage $6oo; will exchange
fAl Port lu nrt ruisiriafWA n r-- MjNturn l:4ti.l
unlnr-umliAi-M- l rt.tv 1K1 rirnmu l':iflu
t regon.

AtiilE DIVERSIFIED FARM.
I ppcr Columbia, near highway. 30

acn s tillable, partly cultivated. Bal-
ance pasture and timber. iSmali house,
near school. Trade for 'Portland resi-
dence unincumbered or u)ailmetit
houHe businesa worth $3000. B-3-

Journal.
ALFALFA LAND, paid-u- p water, $R5

i,frr ui'Ik ''ill ur-i.- i f'i mllea tn

it

-- 1 m:X
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New York, July 10. According to
dispatchea from England, the Duke of
Connaught, uncle of King George and
present govarnor-genar- al of Canada, Is
plated to be the representative of royal
authority In the six Ulster counties in
Ireland which will not come in under
the home-rul- e proclamation soon to be
put in force.

To succeed Connaught as the royal
representative In Canada, the Duke of
Devonshire la proposed.

Victor Christian William Cavendish,
ninth Duke of Devonshire, is 48 years
old and succeeded to the title in 1908
on the death of his uncle.

He owns approximately 186,000 acres
of land and mines In Lancashire and
Derbyshire. He has served in the
house of commons and was treasurer
of the king's household from 1901 to
1903. Later he became financial eec
retary of the treasury. He has been
lord-lieutena- nt of Derbyshire and pres
ident of the territorial forces.

J. F. GILLIES ESCAPES

FROM AIL: CONVICTED

OFINSURANCE FRAUDS

Former Washington Official
Disappears From Olympia
Prison; $250 Reward.

John F. Gillies, convicted of frauds
in connection with industrial Insurance
claim adjustments In Washington, and
sentenced to a term in the penitentiary
escaped early yesterday morning from
the Thurston county jail at Olympia
Wash.

Officials of the jail found at day
break yesterday that Qillles and Henry
Roberts, under sentence for a statutory
offense, had made their escape some
time between midnight and morning
They are supposed to have left in an
automobile.

News of the escape came to the
Portland ppllce yesterday afternoon.
It was thought that they have made
their way south towards this city.

Uillles was a claim adjuster of the
state industrial Insurance commission,
and with others was alleged to have
converted to his own use some $20,000
which was supposed to have been paid
to claimants under the industrial

law. They were alleged to
have secured exorbitant sums on in- -
dvstrlal claims, giving the claimants
small sums of money, and retaining
the remainder themselves. Another
method was to "put through" the
claims of fictitious persons.

The conviction came about largely
through the confession of Frank W.
Stone, who was arrested here by De
tectives Swennes and P. Moloney, after
ha had been in hiding two weeks. Eu-
gene K. Kearns, an Olympia saloon-ketpe- r,

was another alleged member of
tho swindling ring. Stone was cap-
tured after he had gone to San Fran-clao- o

and spent practically all his
money having a good time at the ex-
position.

Bought Tickets to St. Johns.
Chehalis, Wash., July 10. (P. N. S.)
Sheriff Foster of this city has defi-

nite word today that two men dressed
as women, thought to be John F. Gillies
and Henry Roberts, who escaped from
the Thurston county jail at Olympia,
bought tickets for St. Johns, a suburb
of Portland, Or. It Is said they are on
their way to Mexico.

Wife Held on Complicity Charge.
Olympia. Wash.. July 10. (P. N. B.)
Pollc officers and citliens alike are

scouring the neighborhood of this city
today for John V. Gillies, convicted of
looting the state insurance fund after
more than $20,000 had been taken, and
lUnry Roberts, who have broken jail.
Robert was awaiting transfer to the
reformatory for a statutory offense
against a young girl.

At the same time the posse of men
have little hops of locating their quar-rv.- .

Both Gillies and his cell mate
were taken Saturday night in an auto-
mobile, whlls they were disguised as
women, to Chehalis, Wash., where It Is
said bf Chaster Bateman, chauffeur.

lilMrs. JilUes is held tody for com- -
pKclty la the escape of her husband

Portland. Realty Board Ar-

ranges for Big Meeting to
Last Three Days.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE OUT

47h airman of Invitation Committee Frs--
dlcts That rally 300 Sealers Will

Attend Meeting et Week.

President F. E. Taylor of the Port
lar.d Really board has practically sua

his private business until after
the Interstate convention of realty men.
to be held Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesdey of next week la over. To
day he Is meeting with every commit
tee chairman to perfect the arrange
xnents for the convention and he will
assign a sufficient number pf mem
Vers of the board to the task of seeing
that the convention la known to every
Portland dealer and that they get
promises to attend from them all.

(secretary Cowglil la sending out .

day announcements of the Friday
luncheon to be held on the fifth floor
of the Oregon building. Tom In gar
soil, national secretary of the realty
organization, is to b there.0 It is
planned to have at least 300 of the 475

. members of the local board to greet
him.

Chairman Frank McCrillls of the In
vital Ion committee gives It aa hie op-l-

Ion thtu there will be 3U0 visitors
tl.ft convention, lie has received word
from 4 00 dealers of the Paclflo north-
'west who promise to come and it la be
lieved that not less than 76 per cant
Will keep their promises.

The general comniitteea will hold
'their final meeting at a dinner at the
.liazelwood restaurant, Tuesday eve
nlng at 6 o'clock.

Farmer'" C. I.. Smith, agriculturist
of the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &
Navigation company, has been secured
am a speaker (or the convention pro
gram.

Jteal Kstato Transfers.
o. Vptt anil wf. to T. ('. Nelson,

I,, i:.. It. K.--
., cur I'ark $ 10

Tli Berser liean llnlwr Co. t Olirs
K. Darling, W. 3.1 11. L. "8, B. 2,
Kwsh KM. 10

pi M. lianli-- nn.l bua. to Kla I II
Han lluiuuKiuiJ. L. 7. B. Ulie
treat 10

Tb Hallsmsn Inv. lo P. A. Woril"n.
L. 12, It 1, WUII.rlf'.cr. 10

Soiittiport tuni) Co. ti Mnliel A. Kech-lieline-

1.. 17, IS. It. 2. Sotitliport . . . . 10
flame to W It. Fechlmiuier. L. 8. I, It.

1, Soutliport . . 10
Hame to aaine. I.. 0, 7, II. 1, Houth-fHir- t

10
Mlli Yerkovleti and wf. to Charles 11.

Thoinpwm On., L. 5, 0. B. 4. Summit'
Add 3K)

The Joneph A. KtrowlirMg ttati Co.,
to Jaiiu'a William Iukater, L. 15, 1U,

B. H VJtrol Hit 403
Frederick N niton to OUtb A. Iwls, S.

L. II. 12, U. 1. orchard Hook's . 10
P. Alrt Sflwiii and wf. to Charlea It.

Nuou rl ul, U 1, B. 7, ewlckly
Add 8,000

lliuhJU LHiid I'o. to Seymour H. Bell,
Iff 4 to ID. ft. 1, Cret View, excejjt
ivarta of L. U. .10 wltnin the
uoi.ndarlea of L. "A," tjiegory Iltn . 10

B, W. Hclnui-e- aim wf. to lilive .t.
TTenrlcl W. 3.1 ft. of L. 17. B. 3:..
Bvllwood 6.'.0

Sheriff to II. K. Noljle, W. 40 ft. I,. 11,
B. , Klchnmud 8t.K

Ednioiul Mit'iBn snd wf. lo Peter A.
Kreedeu. L. 17. It. S. l.am el . 10

Nettle Sflfford to Tlimunn C. Mclntlre
et bI. L. 12. H. II!. I.arlda Add 6,000

Sheriff to tieorpe V,'. Hates & Co.,
bankcra. L. t and N. U . It. 4,
Krana Add.. L. iil, 22. 2:1. It. lo.

Add. No. 2. L. H, , 10. 11,
B. 74, renlnsulitr Add. No. B 4,307

Oalaa sulnno to IVIia Stiavmnn. . 45
ft. U. n. H. 147. Carutbers Add 10

Vf, J. Hallo'k anil wf. to U. V. l'onil.
L. 16, II. .14. KotMiuere 10

FarinJand t'o. to A.iiruatu Ida JolinHon.
41x1 ltt ft. Iieglnni' i t X of K. luie
Of K. 3l)th it. and line of E.

nt 10
P. P. Kwen to Iiy It. Kastliani. TrOxfiO

ft. begmnlng 110 ft. N. of X of K.
line of 2HU at. Hlth N. line Klicki-
tat at 10

W. M. Banachbach and wf. to II t.gtultn, L. 11, B. 5. Veruon

BuUding Permits.
M. f. Johnaon, erect one story frame garage,

loss East Seventeenth on eel. north, between
Alberta and Suuuer atreeta; builder, uw;7.

Bert Farrell. repnir three atorj ordinary
tore. 2S Yumlilll ktreet. between Secuud and

Third atreeta; builder, auie. foOO.
K1 Hlcock, repair one alory frame dwelling,

Forty-fift- euue. aoiituenM. Itetween Klftjr-elght- h

and t'Lf nicel.-,-; builder, I'. F.
rirea; 75.

City of Portland, erect one atory comfort
at at ion, Seventy aerond atreel, aoutlieast. cur-Ti-

Klftj-flft- h avenue; builder. It. llartiman;
75.
llafTey KoreRman. rect one etory frame

dwalllng. 542 Ureenw-XK- avenue. tetween Clin
tnii 8DQ Woodward avenue; builder, tame;
flHOO.

John DTBiple. repair one atury frame
dwelling, "nil Belmont street. betern Fast
Twenty-fourt- und Kat Tweuty-fl- f tn treet;
builder, aiue; :,ii.

Charles Naihtix.ill, one and one half
Slory frame dwrllhig, l.'.or, Cunt Fifteenth
aireet, beiweeu l.eiijulou aud Miller avenuei;
L'Uilder, aaine; $7.Y

Waller Head, rect one atory frucue garage,
685 East Eighteenth mreet. north, between
Knott gild Stuntou sttoets; builder, aaine; fT2:.

U. W. Mllnlinon. repair one ilorj-- finnie gar-
age. f'H Jpfreraim ..tfeet. oetween !itenthand Seventeenth atreel, builder. J. T. Lynch-

Mrs. J. I. Kmelgh, erect oue Htory frame
Shack, 8403 81nty-eeeo.n- l atrcet. fontheast, be.
tweeu Powell Valley ind '1'hlrty-chtri- J uveuue:
builder. Clmrlea Mollett; (HX.

Carrie Melunnld, --cpalr one Hory frame
dwelling, 6V kerby atlett, oorur Kargo (Ireet.
builder, W. 8. An.l.r.i. ; Jl.Vi.

Jacob Wel. repair one utorr frame dwell
ins. 14 Eat Flfty-sfxt- street, north, betweenI ki. Ankeny and haat buruaide atreeta; builder,
fume; i.io.

M. Kotuer, raoalr .Hie ttory frame 1 .veiling.
CgO Sixth street, between Uinnl and Hbermaii
atreeta; builder, day work; 1150.

Youngsters Display
Farming Knowledge

Boya' and Oirla' Clubs of Xennewick
Vauay Hold rirat Annual Inatitnte;
Xlona Canning Club Makes Bacord.
Kennewlck, Wash., July 10. Mora

than 60 members of the boys" and
- girls' clubs of the Kennewlck vallev

met in the first annual institute here
" at the high school Friday. The boys
v.and girls-- were enthusiastic and dls

played a knowledge of the various
, phases of farm work, animal hus- -
t bandry. canning, stock Judging, corn

growttig. ana poultry culture that
ven excelled that of the grown per-;-'Bon- s.

Fred Krug Jr. of Kennewlck was
,, elected president and Zilda Tooth- -
t acher of Hover, secretary.

i troressor v. Ij. Audrian. who
coached the state champion canning

.club of Kiona, reported that his club' laat year canned and sold, making' all axpenses and paying fair wagea
19 me ciud memDers, 3300 cans of

,1X111. Tne Kiona club now has or-- .
dars for 7000 cans and expecta to
iurn out 10,000.

- win writing e eailUig oa adrartUara. Uaa, ; iMBtloa Tba JoaraaL .

Movie Comedy to Be Staged.
Klamanth Falls, Or., July 10. Th

first real photo play produced in
Klamath Falls will be staged hete
within the next few days. Contracts
to this effect were closed by J. V.
Houston. kx:ul theatre owner, with
Dan L. Sharits. a producer The new
"movie" is to be a comedy entitled
"The Stolen Pie" and calls for a cast
aggregating over 50 characters.

Farmers Will Pirnic.
Chehalis, Wash., July 10. Saturday,

July 2a, has been fixed as the date fii
the annual picnic of the farmers of
Lewis county at the Hylak grove, seven
miles southeaFt of Chehalis, near For
e?t. Governor Lister has accepted an
invitation to speak Xn political dis-
cussions will he permitted, but candi
dates will be given a chance to appear
briefly.

( V T VT
"

hhli. -- July C.taunua Closed last night a very
cossful season. The course has been
contracted for 1917. there being no
trouble at all to get the necessary num-
ber of guarantors, with many assur-
ances of season tickets already pledgea.

Bleehschmldt Is New Director.
Oakvllle, Wash., July 10 The fair

here will be held September 14 to 17.

Fred Bleehschmldt has just been named
director and president. Ha succeeds
Frank Llesner, who recently resigned.

NEW TODAY

TO CLOSE OUT
Now is your chance In Capitol Hill

to buy for $150 and $20i) per lot. tor
what similar lots old for $500 and
$800. Capitol Hill has city water, city
school, electric lisht. 5c car fare, gas
is now belnjt put in the streets of
Capitol Hill.

We have a few of these choice lots
left and will sacrifice the same to close
out and clean up the tract. Title per-
fect. Call at once if you want these
lots before they re nil gone. M. J.
CX.OHES9Y. 416 AhinKton building.

6
Loans of flO.ooo and TTp

On Improved Business Property
(or for Improvement Purposes).

J. P. IJFSCOMB,
342 Stark Street.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company (or America

Boom 91, Ainsworth Bldg.
Ftiona Main 6341. Portland, or.

CARSON HEIGHTS
One block tl7 lots unincumbered)

for sale or trade for Portland resi-
dence or lots. Addrcus Owner,. 99
Fast 62d St, N.. Portland, Oregon.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

306 Daknm Bldg Portland, Or

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment ft ICortgaga Co.
Offlcea 202-- 4 170 3d St.
Classified Ad Rates.
CASH ADYEBT1SEXEHTS,

Dally or Sunday:
1H east per word for ail clasalfloatlons

ceptipg "For Kent In I'rlvate lamilj," "Ruon
and board lo Private Family," "Sltua tUu
Wanted'' and "W:itittd to UeDt" ada, wbicb
are IV centa per Kurd.

Three inaertlona fur the prle of two.
Heren inaertlona for the price of fle.
No ad taken fur lefca than 10 eeuta.
CASH MUSI aecouipauy coiy to obtala

above rates.
CHAHOED ADVESTISEMEHTS.

1H cents per word per Insertion.
TUla charge la for all classifications except-

ing 'i'or Rent in'PrlTate Family." "Konm and
Board in Private Family," "Situation Wanted'

nil "Wanted to Kent'" ads. which ara 1!4
cviits per word per insertion.

No sd etiarued for less than rents.

MEKTlXti A' DTK E 41
ALBERT PIKJ3 LODGE, NO.

IB., A. V. &. A. M. Special
communication this (Tuesday
afternoon, July 11, at 2
o'clock to conduct the fu-
neral of our late brother.

Charles W. McLaughlin of Eden lodge.
No. 113, San Ltandro, Cal. Servict--
at J. P. Finley's undertaking parlorr.
Good attendance deaired. By order of

V. M. B-- . It. I VIE. Secretary.
HARMONY Lodge No. 12, A

F. and A. M. Stated com-
munication this. Monday
evening at 7:30 o clock Kev.
Rrother W. V. Youneson will
give a talk on the flag. Visit

ing brethren welcome.
W. M. DE LTN. PeTetary.

MOl'NT HOOU Lodge, No
1 o7. A. F. and A. M Stat-

ed communication tomorrow
Tuesday, evening, at 8. The
fourth lecture from tha Ma

sonic lecture bureau will be read. Vis
iters welcome, oraer or . jh.

ED C. DICK. Secre'aty.
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, bjttons.

pins, charms, jaeger nros.. mi-- a bin.

BUSINESS (Ai:S
W. G, Smith & Cctfng
Third floor Moresn Rldev
DRESS suits tor rem. all sizes. Unique

TnHorinc o.. so stnrk st.

Statistics
Klarriages.Birt&s. Deaths.

BIRTHS
McCORMICK To Mr. and Mrs. Kay JVi

McCormlck. 60S UoUutid St., June m,
dnugh tr.

HEATHS AMI KUN'EHAJLjS 75
UAKTEB In this city July 9. at the rei

denre Of her mother. Mrs. k. m. rempieton.
74 East Keveatli street. GUdys b. Harper,

ajed 17 years. Hie remains are at tbe resi-
dence establishment of J. I. Fiuley 4c Son,
Montaomery at tlfth.
ItikTZOfclt Berman Metiger. sged DO years,

11 nmutbs and 28 dayt at Santa Barbara.
Cal.. July 9. Funeral from Union depot njon
tfrival of Sbasta Limited. Wednesday, July
II, at 1:50 p. m. Kervlces at Be lb Israel
cemetery
UILLB In tbis city, Jul; 9. Ura. Justphine

Mills, aged 27 years. Hetiialns are at BoP
toao'a faneral psrknrs. Anuwiiicement of

later.

RL.DO.
7R

CAPITAL. BIG RKTUI&IS.
OLI MBIA HLI Q.

LAD I ICS WANT1NU OltTslDK H'ORr.',
$1 To 12 DAY MADE. 60.-- S (.LUMBIA HLDO.

Hi l. SKlvia-;FKJ- t Vanted to keep noinror wiaowar ana ii cuildrea. I -- 22.
Journal.

UJOa WANTED MALlii ASU
FEMALK 2B

MoljiltHARSKir COLLKO R. " '
Wants men snd women to lean the
trade; paid while learning; tools free;
positions secured; summer rales; write
for catalogue Cor. 2d and Hurnslde. "

MOHLEK Barber achool warns men
and women to learn barber trade,

free 8 weeks. Positions necured. 1'ay
whllo learning. SHN. --M St.
OHKUON ' B aTuiKR- -C OL lJLtJK M a rV

and women to lean uui Utr trade
23.'l MHtilson at

bMALL lainlly lo lak Hihik of ap- -
partment In axchunge hotiae lent.

2R2 Olhli .
MAN or wuniun to hcio in auoil Beml- -

aollcitliiK work. ;7. Journal.
81 1 1 A 1 1 0 , S M A L E

CEMENT WOltK, PAINTINU,
A IN I KKfAlllS.FOR DETAILS. PHONE MAIN J7J0.

COMPETENT shop machalilca and
cnaurreurs rurniKMea ty i m. (J. A.

Auto school. Main 70KrA-656- 1

ELDERLY dry goods salesman sln- -
fcle. light work. N. L. R. M. '.764.

Mason Jiotei.
OI NO man, 26 years old. wlnln-- em-
ployment where there Is chance for

advancement. Oall Ta tar fi 47 2.

WANTED Jiy an A-- l KalcBinHrt. post- -
tton In any capacity; what nave

you? 7, Jouriml.
AS HELI'ER in plumbing shop; have

had some experience; good references.
Tabor 632, ask Harvey.
QUAK.ANTF.K1) papering and tlntin

chrsp. Tabor 6i!Dlt.
JiTs" I.Tvi E N T n e ra t T7l or nunm oul

Phono Marshall 1&4V
r "

LXPERIE.Nt.lJ) carpenter wnnt work
In town or country. Joun I.

KALN'i.MIMNtl, t'i f0 room IWiWt 60

Hi l l ATlONS-i-- l J,.MAIii: 4

REFINED wonmii would Ilka a post-- .
tiou as housekeeper lor gentleman

or elderly couple; competent and reli-
able. 4, Journal.
WOMAN wants looking, sawmill or

lodging tamp preferied. KX-3- 2,

Journal.
THORfl'OMLY expei leticed Jewelry

sales Indy wishes position will, 'ocal
or out f-town firm. S'-- 1 'i :J ouMial.
Wot'LD like permanent or ullll lite

work In fitlviie evchntige Mnln 45

bT ENoi Sit A 1 'iTirilwou id Ilka position.
V'H.

WO Si AN wiiTit' dnv wot K. Si nr. 1 762.

IMtOS.MAKI.VU 40
Itil'(i.SlHl.i: drefcMimkltig at home

or by day. work guarantied. Miiln
r,:.73. .

M P.SF.S (10

I d.' ATE ii irae uPhes to u re for
malid or any case. J15 a week,

f'lioni- - Tutor 7ii3.

FLUM811i:i ROOMS

hURNIHHED rooms for young men In
all parta of the city, also in Y. M. C.

A. bldg., especially dosirnbie during the
aumn.er: llreproor. n eacn

. ""owr hatha, 1 , to I. . I per
week. Including full iissc ib t lm mem- -
Itoialiin nrlvilvtff.it ir v irinimkliiii a.ia.'tm- -
mlllK p0ul. handball court, and many
nth-- tiriuieui-a- Full Inlormallon
a! Y. M. C. A. I.UfciiK sa orilce or laie- -
) hoiif Main 7": .' A i :,U

PALACE HOTEL,
ll'th and ashingtoii sta.,

t ".ose In. lln-pioo- nnxiciti. light, alrf
butsUlo rooms-- , i . it en t::."." per wk up.

riltiNK MAltHH I.I. r,040

ij ii.! 9: W U Mt
UlaVUUVlba VIUK. AlOU- -

ern. f i epi oof, tetei 1h ii e . $.1 week up

Hi 1 r HAN .1 iTJ 'il'v L-- un I pon Centrally IO
' ted, moderate rates permanent guests.

1 1 r' ELK up, clean, wami. mueti
' fur rr"w centra! Th- - Klmr, Jaf,--r. i. i.l. :

F1UIVATB PAHILY
( NEW furnished room; board. If de- -

sired, walklns: distance. (,? ii East
Morrison East 63M6,

MAKK you think of horn, rit rlctly
private; every needed convenience;

glad to show them. 236 13th
WILL give good room and board to

middle aged refined gemlemau. rea-
sonable. Tabor CQOO.

KOO.MK AND HOAltI
TMXVATB FAMILY

CHILDREN to board, mothers care.
1 1 TC Tabor 1284.

a.x.n A i.cwis Man. oiu rlnui, ouai-- I
neaa kit la an,i students. 14. .'i.7f wk.

W AS l KDKCKJ.M A XI) HOAKI) 30 ;

WANTED Board and lodging. Living,
room with fireplace, bedroom. Well

ventilated; homo conveniences. W- -I

C3, Journal. t .

UOUHEKKKl'INO ItOO.MS H

rVUI3UD AMD UjrUK.MI3HX'

best town' In Eusteih Oregon, half.loo. $350, $ioo. $ouL ji.oo. jmoo.
miio to railmud ni.linir. fii.u watti Fred W OerihM n Co.. i32 Cham. Com.
good roads, heavy natural frrans. clover
and barley on place, loui-plo- w gas
tlHi'tO" Want vallfv ' inn 'or wuV assume K-.- 4, Jounal
IJ acres, ail in cultivaiion. at Oruv e- -

land station on I'nited Electric. 1

room house, barn, in Cornelius, i,l.i.
for clear Portlnnd home. H-j- Journai
To room hous Rose city t'uik, IJ)

acres near Kelso, unimproved, on
good rock road, to trade for cleii:arm stocked. z. Journal.
FOR SALK or trad-- for city property,

my equity in good 6 room house and
acre in Oresham, euuity $2000. value

$.;000. L-1- 4. Journal.
CONTRACTOR AND nUlLDt.it Money to loan to salaried people and

Good houses for sale or exchange; others on furniture, pianos, motror-botto-

nrices Cal! MarKhall IT.SS cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc.. at

W u Innrnnl
" PORTLAND LOAN COMRANY. INC.,

Portland piwpci ij "iiu nraiucurnnertv trnd fnr tor Tahnrf.TllS' r Journal.
WANT to trade my beach lot tor any- -

thing, can coi. hz.
CHOICE irrigated alfalfa land: sell or.

exchange. Owner, c-3- 4, journal.
4 ACRES. Oregon City line. Portland

or eastern property. Tabor 4242.
FOR exchanges of all kinds see.

H V. OAKLAND, 191 FOl'RTH ST.
PORTLAND property for unimproved

land. SI 2 Panama bldg.

KOOMIXG HOUSES S3
FOR sale or trade: rooms, furnished

for housekeeping. 408 Jeftersoii.
Main 382.
FOR SALE, furniture 9 rooms, H. K.,

cheap, if taken at one. 62 E.
Uth st. N.

bouse, always full, rent $30,1
cloee in. Phone Main 8979.

KLMIXjKSS OPWU1 UXITIKS go
HALF or whole established fuel busi-ne- ss

for sale. H-- 9. Journal.
GROCERY, 10th and Davis, t living

rooms, rent $, price $160.
RENTAL' RANT, good business, $io.

. 493 GUsan. .

ONE room wi'.h kitcnet.tte. comtieta-l- y

furnished, steam heal, running
bot and cold water, phone In evaty rroom; 7 blocks from 6th and MsTlaon '

sis., $12 up. 291 Columbia at., ror Mh
$1 WEEK up; fur. H. K. R.. laundry,.

baths. Phone Woodlawn 1101. S03 i
Stanton. . ' ';T
fTJRNISDED housekeeping rooms, .!

single, double, Z room suites at lh
Ptsndish hotel. 64 Wash. '

FURNISHED Ti. K. rooms. c rtrai,
rent. 2H3V. Pine, cxr. 1st. - ' :

COMPLETELY furnished H, K. rooms
for ti and $ month Marsh!! 45t.''

O A .Ik $1 week up. 401 1st st
Uclll npli.Free bath, hot, cold water

(Coatlauad oa lias age)

" '.',


